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THE STAMP A: T. It willho seen by our An-
napolis letter that a in tnm is pending in the

house to reconsider the "Stamp Act."

Mr. l'ei k's Ikmcurai. Address.? lUira
Copies for S<ile. The Inaugural Address of

Picsidcut Polk will reach this city, by spetial
express, between I and - o oloc k tins afternoon.

As there is great anxiety 1 i know the views
and policy hki !y to govi rn the new adminis-
tration, and ai they will no doubt, be fully set

forth in the Inaugural \ddress, we have made
arrangements to procure extra copies from
Washington, which can he had at our i onnler

immediately on the arrival of the express.

The Jnaiuiukatiov. To- lay the august co-

ioniony of installing a new President of the

United States will take place in Washington,
and tens of thousands of people will probably
he present to witness it. Mr. i'oik lias reached

the highest elevation to which the ambition of
inan can aspire?the distinguished station of
ruloi of a great and a free and independent na-

tion?and much, as regards the future welfare
of the country which has thus chosen him her '
chief magistrate, will depend upon the manner i
in which he shall ex' rcise the duties of the of- ;
fire to which he is appointed. We have been !
most favorably impressed lay all that lie has said l
and done since his election, and look u illi eon- j
tidenee to his administration to mellow down j
party uspeiities; to :ili.iy excitement; and to in- '
fuse that pure American feeling into the body
politic, which is so necessary tu the preserva-
tion of our Republican institutions. These
tilings can ho done by Ihcsident Polk without

disregarding his party attachments. Jefferson,
Madison and Monroe were elected upon party
grounds, yet they were the Presidents of the
people, and did not stoop to the little and con-

temptible acts which have too much prevailed
of late years. They caused no levies to he
made upon public officers to sustain their party; j
nor could thcii minds descend so low as to in- j
vestigate the political sentiments ol the boat? j
men and watchmen of custoiu-liou-es. We
wish, for the sake of the country and for his ;
own honor, to see Mr. Polk assume the high ;
and patriots'position of an Shnerican President;
directing all his incasuies to the glory and pros- ;
purity of the country, and selecting for public
office men of talents, worth atid intwiily. Let
him discard the horde of flatterers and syco-
phants, who will seek to obtain his confidence,
that they may influence h'< course to their own

advantage, lie will liud thousands who will
"follow his heels," and cry "lo here and lo
there," to make him deviate from the path of
rectitude; hut if he hoed them not, and take
counsel of his own bosom alone, he will become
the benefactor of his lace. Should he deter-
mine so to act, he will receive the applause and
support of al! who love their couutry ofall par-
ties?and ho will retire from his elevated sta-
tion with tiie tii inks of a grateful people, lor
the services which he will have performed.?
His administration will create a new era in the
affairs of the nation; and his example will bo
cited with admiration in future times.

The inauguration of President Polk to-day
will be preceded by ailaddress, in which we may
expect to find a brief outline of the principles
upon which ho intends to administer the Go-

vernment. Wo shall look for it with anxiety:
but will in advance pledge ourselves, that if it
contain the sentiments cxpicssed by him in his
addresses at Nashville, Cincinnati, &0., we shall
heartily give to his administration ever}' lair
and honorable support, consistent with our

principles and doty, and such, we believe, will
bo the determination of the American people.

MISREPRESENTATION. There are some men

who take delight in endeavoring to injure
their neighbors, and for that purpose do not

hesitate to resort lo fabrications and misrepre-

sentations where truth will not avail?and such
a man is the author of a letter dated "Baliti-
more, Feb. "0, 1816," which appears in the

Cecil Democrat of the Ist instant. So far as

relates to our paper, its course, our motives
See., the allegations contained in said letter are

false and malicious, in the lirst place it is not

true that we have run up the Native Ameri-
can tlug; and it is no less false that we announ-

ced our determination to support American

Republican principle the very day on which it
was ascertained that the vote of New York had

been cast for Mr. Polk. It has passed into a

proverb, that a particular class of persons!
should have good memories; and, if the writer

of the letter had recalled the saying to his mind,

be might have saved himself the utterance ot

falsehood by recurring to dates and tacts The i
presidential election took place in Maryland on j
the 4ih of November, and on the very next

day we run uo the American Republican flag, j
The New York election look place on the 6th,
nor was the result ascertained for several days j
thereafter. We feci that it would be superflu-
ous for us to follow tlio writer of the letter
farther in his misrepresentations, after having j
thus convicted him of deliberate untruth in this J
particular. His venom falls short of its aim,;
and is harmless. He "bites against a file" in I
endeavoring to assail our motives, or to misrc- i
present our true position. The stand which !
we have openly taken we shall manfully main-1
tain, regardless of the slanders of those who
would invest the convicts and paupers of Eu-
rope with the control of our elections. We .
have raised the standard of "Our Country,"
fearless of.the threats of those who, like the

writer of the letter above referred to, would
deliver the country over to the control of for-

eign influence. We are Americans? native
Americans, if the writer will have it?and we

are not ashamed of the country which gave us

birth. On tiro contrary, we are willing, should

it be required, to risk our lives in defence of its
liberty; nor shall we ever cease our labors in
promulgating the principles which we have
avowed, until existing abuses shall have been

corroded, and the billot lot freed from cor-

ruption. We have not made our appeals to !

native citizens, but to all, native or adopted,
who desire to have the atfaiis of the nation j
conducted with honesty and upon American |
principles. With those who prefer a different
condition of things, and are indifferent to the j
honor and prosperity of the country?who
would place the foreign convict and pauper hy j
the side of honorable citizens, native or adopt-
ed?we ask no favors or fellowship. If they j
compel us to take blows, they shall find that I
we ran also give thoin,

Tii:: Suuu. SYSTEM. Mr. Robert Owen is I
delivering a course of Lectures in Washington |
city, witli the view to introduce a reform of the I
.Social System, by which the happiness of man- !
kind is to lie greatly promoted. We hope that<
he may succeed so far in reforming the practi- j
ces under the present organization of society, j
as to abolish all crimes, even to "white lies;" i
all political chicanery and demagoguism?of-
fice-seeking, and hypocritical canting about
love for the dear people?all lying during po-1
lilical contests, and all frauds at the ballot
boxes. In short, if Mr. Owen can change us;

into a new and better people; or implant into j
the old bodies better and sounder principles, we j
shall enlist under his banner?lor we admit!
that (hero is groat room for reformation in the '

habits and opinions of this world.

FIRES AT CI;;CI\NA IT. We learn froin the
Daily Coitme rcial, that on Thursday night j
l ist there were five different fires in (Jincinna- j
ti. The old p&st-oliice building on Third-st. I
was slightly damaged. The store of Robert
liazlett, 011 Fiftli-st., was also injured. The
carpenter's shop of Thomas (Jressop, on New
street, and a frame house owned by Mr. Lop-

pin, corner of l.utler and Symuics streets, 1
were entirely consumed. The same night, a

fire occurred across the river, in Covington,

which destroy <1 the llour mill of Mr. CI rant,
whose loss is $ Id, 000, and 110 insurance.?
7'liree firemen were inn over by an engine and
severely injured, and one drowned by falling
overboard into lite liver.

I FATAI. DUEL IN SOUTH CAROLINA. On the
-:0lh ult. a duel was fought near the Hampton
Course, at Augusta, between .Maj. John Part-
low, of Abbeville District, and J. O. Burton,
L><]., of Newberry District, S. O. They fought
with muskets, at ten paces, and Mr. Burton
fell mortally wounded at the first fire, lie
died in ten hours afterwards. Both of these
gentlemen had married each other's sisters, arid
the difficulty which led to this fatal result, is
said tu have originated in private affairs. The
mode of fighting was chosen by Mr. Burton,
and to say the least of it, was barbarous and al-
most unprecedented. A relative of Mr Bur- 1
tun's, Liunt. Goggins, of the 11. S. Arrnv, fell
in a similar rencontre, years ago, on which oc-

casion this unusual weapon was used. We
notice by the Savannah papers that a duel i# in
piospect between Col. A. 11. Kenan arid Gen.
.1. W. A. Sari ford.

BALTIMORE LADIES. The editor of the Win- 1
chester Republican, who has lately boon oil a

visit to our city, says in a late number of his 1
paper: There must be something in the atmos- (
pherc thereabouts, for in our life ive never have
seen such myriads of beautiful women. We
might well exclaim, in the language of Lord
Byron, that, in Baltimore,

"We gaze and turn away, but know not where, ;
Dazzled and drunk with beauty, nil the heart

Reels witliits fulness; there, forever there?-
i 'haiii'd to lliechariot of tiiuuiplialart.
We stand as captives, and would not depart." J
PUBLICATIONS. Wo have received from

Messrs. Shurtz & Taylor, 1-! North street, the
"Countess Faustina," translated from the Ger-
man; "Cruikshunk's Omnibus," a vehicle for
fun and frolic; the "Royal Sisters," an histori- j
cal romance; the "Fashionable Wife and Unfa-!
sbionablo Husband;" and "White Lies, and
False and True " consisting of interesting tab"a, J ;

by Mrs. Opie.

BURTON'S THEATRE, FRONT-ST. An excel- j
lent audience greeted the first appcaranco of
Mr. and Mrs. Sloman last evening. Tlioy will
appear again to-night, and a rich bill is ulferej.

The "Jealous Wife," and "Neck or Nothing,
or the Hack Driver," are the attractions. Wo
again repeat the advice of yesterday, secure
your seats in the early part of the day, oth- i
erwise you may nut bo able to get even a

glimpse of the stage.
WHEAT IN THE WEST. At the West, the)

quantity of wheat stored to he forwarded this
spring is much less than at. the same period lust
year. At Chicago, in 1844, 400,000 bushels; i
1815, daO,ooo bushels. At Michigan city, in'
1814, 200,000 bushels; IS 55, 150,000 bushels, j
The same deficiency exists in oilier points
heard from.

BAPTIST MISSIONS IN CHINA. WC learn from
the Baptist Advocate of this week, that Mr.
and Mrs. Dcven arrived safe at I long Kong,
Oct. 23d. The Doctor, accompanied by Rev.
Mr. Shuck, was received with the greatest kind-
ness by the Civil and Military officers ofKou-
loon; and the Mandarins unhesitatingly placed
at his disposal a commodious Temple, situated
in a beautiful grove near the town, whir It is to
be used hereafter ns a Dispensary, and a Chris-
tian Church. The School is flourishing.

ARRLKS FOR CHINA. Charles Wellington, of
West Cambridge, near Boston, has sold 2600
barrels of winter apples from Iris orchard the
past autumn. Of these, 600 were packed for

the Canton (China,) market?each apple being
selected, and rolled up in paper, like Sicily
oranges

LIABILITY OF HACKMVN. In the Court of

Common Pleas, Boston, a gentleman lately re-

covered from a hackney-coachman the value of

, a trunk of clothing, which was lost from the
carriage whilst conveying him from the rail-

i road depot.

A GOOD RESOLVE. The New York State

I Temperance Society lias resolved to raise §lO,-
000, to be apportioned among the counties for

I the purpose ofpromoting the cause of temper-
i ancc.

A COURT NON-SUITED. The Circuit Court
at Rochester assembled for the term a shori
time since, the jury had been sworn, and all
the preparation for proceeding with the busi-

: ness completed, when the District Attorney dis-
covered that the green bng containing all the

j indictments had been surreptituouslv taken

i from his possession.
CONNECTICUT. The Whig candidates for

Congress in Connecticut, to he supported at the
i April election, are James Dixon for Hartford
| and Tolland district; Samuel 1). Hubbard, tor

Middlesex and New 1liven; John a Rockwell

I for New London and Windham, and Truman
i Smith, for Litchfield and Fairfield.

NEW MODE OF LEGISLATING. A member of

| the Ohio house of Assembly lias struck upon a

j new plan of defeating a hill before that body.
We learn from the State Journal that a fe.v

j evenings since a bill to amend the charter of
j Cincinnati came up for consideration, when the

I gentleman arose, took off his coat, and laying
| it on his dealt, swore that he would lick llir first
! three men that voted for its engrossment!!

RASE SOVEREIGNS. A counterfeit sovereign
\ and a very dangerous one from the difficulty of

j its detection, has been sent to the U. Slates

| mint in Philadelphia, to ho analysed. It bears
; the head of George IV, dated IM-l, is of full,
weight and good color, true in diameter, with 1

j a little excess in thickness. It was composed
of So;> thousand of gold, 122 silver, 75 cupper,
value §-i.2G. A good sovereign is worth s4.Bb.

.Suri-osED MURDER. The body of a man

was found in the river near Cairo, a few days
, ago. HO is supposed to have been murdered.
A merchant by the name of I'arvo, of Joncsbo- 1
rough, 111., Ins been arrested on suspicion.

PKOPER REGARD FOR HUMAN LIFE. The
mammoth s'eantship Great Britain is supplied
with life boats, constructed on a new principle,
and capable ofcarrying 400 persons.

CUI.D STARCH. MISF Leslie, in her Maga-
zine, tells us there is economy in stiffening the
collars and wristbands of bhiits with unboiied
starch

MORTALITY. There vvetc lUG deaths in Phi-
ladelphia last, week, 51 adults and 55 children;
of consumption lti, and inflammations 23.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
.hncrican Republican If'ard Meetings. Tito

American Republican Ward .Meetings,held last
evening to appoint, delegates to a city conven-
tion to meet at the American Republican Head
Quarters Gay-st., to-morrow evening, were ge-

, aurally very fully attended. The following are
the names of the delegates, so far as they have
been received:

3d Ward?Robertson Wright., David Parr,
Andrew J. Handel, L. E. Sheer, A. A. Reti-
na rd.

4th Ward?Capt. Jas. M. Anderson, Samuel
Barnes, Thomas Williams, Richard Ferguson, ?
Samuel Fenby.

sth Ward?Samuel Child, Samuel S. Mills,
Alfred 1). Evans, Win. flanna. Elijah Daley.

TILL Ward?John Murphy, John J. Wilmot,l
John C. Holland, James Coburn, lliclt'd Sber-
w ood.

Blh Ward?Col. M. Brewer, Geo. llodgcrs,;
E. J. Ballaid, James Jones, Oliver Holmes.

9tli Ward?Captain J. Barber, Edward W.
Clayton, J. Sheldon, J. W. Mogary, P. T. Tur- 1
held.

10th Ward?Samuel Hunt, Win. C. Sims,
S. S. Clayton, Albert Ellery, N. Wyant.

11th Ward?Reuben Wellor, Asbury Green-
field, David Vanfosscn, Samuel Robinson, G.
Clinton Frailey.

13th Ward?Jas. S. Piper, John W. Bond,
John L. Hayghe, Win. McLaughlin, Isaac
Mules.

11th Ward?J. F. Thompson, James Key-j
ser, William Sadtlcr, Nelson Spurrier, D. K.
Forster.

County Court. The caso of Win. H. Bay-
zand vs. the Merchants Insurance Company, is
still pending before this Court. Reverdy John-
son, Esq., on the part of the company, occupi-
ed the silting of yesterday, in an address before
the jury of live hours and a half. Upon the
conclusion of Mr. J's. argument, the Court, un-
der previous arrangements, adjourned over till
Thursday, when Geo. R. Richardson, Esq., on
the part of the prosecution, will conclude the
argument before the jury.

Arrivals. An immense throng passed tliro' i
this city yesterday for Washington. The cars
from Philadelphia, were crowded to excess, and
those for Washington were actually besieged
by the eager crowd in their anxiety to procure
scats, with which they were readily accommo-
dated l>y a large number of extra cars. Seve-,
ral extra trains will leave for Washington this
morning, and we would advise every one to pro-
cure seats atari early hour.

J IDeath ofan old and esteemed citizen. We re-
gret to learn that William Riggin, Esq., died'
yesterday morning at his residence in Eayette
street, at an advanced age. He had long since i
retired from business, upon an ample fortune,'
and has always been highly esteemed for his
sterling integrity, and benevolence of char-
acter.

Fire. The alarm of tire between twelve and
one o'clock yesterday proceeded from a house i
iu North Liberty street, near Lexington, occu-|
pied by David C. Harris. The roof was part-
ly burnt oil'. By the timely arrival of the frre-
nreii tlio Barnes were fortunately arrested,?
The furniture was considerably injured by tire
water.

Flotation of a City Ordinance. Officer Mc- j
Donnell of the City Police, yesterday arrested|
Catharine Ilarley, charged with throwing stones
in Wilk-st. She was fined pi and costs by R.!
V. McAllister, Esq.

Assault. Frederick Setleoln was yesterday!
arrested by officer Myers, charged with assault-!
ing and beating Catharine Sinksey. He was!
committed to jail in default of security to ap-i
pear at Court by R. A. McAllister, Esq.

.Marine Telegraph. W'c learn that in honor
of the Inauguration of President Polk to-day, j
tiro Telegraph on Federal Hill, will be tasteful-!
ly decorated with flags, &c.

Fresh Shad. The first fresh shtil of the sea-;

son, were served up at Barnurn'sHotel yester- 1
day for dinner. They were brougljt from North j
Carolina by the way of Norfolk.

Admitted to Practice. During tho sitting of
the County Court, yesterday, Tliimas B. Dor-
sey, jr., Esq., was admitted to tin; practice of.
law.

Clerk to the City Commissioners At a meet-
ing of the new Board of City Commissioners,
held on Saturday in tfieir room at tic City Hail,!
Cornelius W. Cole, Esq., was unanimously
elected Clerk to the Board.

Arrival. Tho Hon. John M. Clayton, Sena-
tor elect from Delaware, arrived ii this city on
Sunday morning. He was a paslcnger in tho (
train of cars thrown from the track on Satur-
day night, hut fortunately escapee without the,
least injury. I

!XJ~ SABBATH SCHOOL EXHIBITION. There
will lie an exhibition by the Scholars attai lied to the
Emory .Station SuliliatliSchool illthat house on MON-
DAY EVENING NKX , 10th Inst., to commence at

o'clock. The exercises, (which are expected to lie
very interesting.) will consist of Scripture lessons,
dialogues, interspersed with singing by the chil-
dren. (Xf-Tickets 12J cts. each?may lie had of tiny
of the Managers or Teachers of the School, or tit the
stores of Isaac P. Cook, Kohinson !t Kreioer, E. St S.
I'Vey; Market street; Win. K. Otrick, corner of Lex-
ington and Eiitatv streets, and Switzer St llatelt,
Petinsylviinia Avenue, and at the door on the night ol
the Exhibition. The proceeds are intended to pur-
cliase Bonks for the School. nih-l-fnuoi

| %7-TilK AMERICAN PANORAMA. This is the

i title of an historical painting repiesentingsouic of the
? most eventful scenes of the American Revolution?

I aim nig others, the Battle of Lexington and Bunker's
| Hill,the evneiiatinn of Boston, the hlnwing up of a
j British ling of war oil' Charleston, and other equally
j interesting incidents. It has been cotton up in a supe-
rior style, and at agri at expense, the original cost of

I the painting, materials, fcc , being six hundred dollars.
|'l It is purposed by the proprietors now to dispose of it,

i and those who wish to obtain possession of a rarearti-
-1 j cle, at a comparatively triliing coat, willdo well to

' avail themselves of this opportunity. For further in
formaline persons ilontiii"to purchase are request 1il

'j to call at the office of the Fountain Hotel, Light street.

I' mhl

,j AN OBSTINATE CASE.
B M.TIMORE, Fell. 13th, IMa.

Dr. H. W. ANUROUS:
i {I(J"Sir?The box of Dr. Smith's "Sugar coated

Indian Vegetable Pills" I purchased of you some two

months pa-t, I found iri their application to myHOII (of
| aoout IS years of age) the most happy effects on the

system, lie had l.een for some years'very delicate
. in health, and very much subject to Fever and Chills,

so much so as to create alarm for his future health,
and for two or ifir e years we had to keep him from
seiiool IIIOSIof the lime. lam now frank to aoknotv
ledge the complete restoration of his heath, and a fair

! prospect of its permanent enjoyment.
JOHN A. SANUBTON,

No. iO!l Hanover street.
5fJ- Bold by 11. W. ANDREWS Druggi-t, Hill -t.,

one door from S. ('barb's-si , and oilier respectable
Druggists in the city.

(iry-CAl"Pit IN. Bee that Dr. C. Beiij. Smith's
name is wrdteu upon every box. Principal office 170

, Greenwich street, New York. inhd colit ]

(Ji?-Til I ill) WARD. At a meeting of the Anieti- j
.?an Repiiblicai sof the Third Ward field at Ihc Haiti

i more (fin tit-its, in Ai.-quillistieet, on the evming of i
the 3d of March, tl e fallowing gentlemen were cle-1 ;
ed members of the Convention to assemble mi Wt d-j
nesdav evening, o'li iust., at the American Republican |
Head Quarters, Civ street: Kohinson Wright, Hax id ;
Parr, Andrew J. li.indel, L. i'.. Sheer and A. A. Ken !
ivud. By order, H. F. RKH.'ART-

It* President. j

??SUPER ELASTIC SLV I'ENDERS only 3.7 a
31]; beautiful Black Himn St.irk* only Ml a U2J inch;
Collars, new style, IS ots. each; gi-iiilcijieii's Scurfs
only : Oris; gentlemen's Gloves 12;, |S| ami 2." ris. a
pair; Jot Hairpins, Breastpins, &c., at vrrylow prions;
l ull i'ins Oi a pair; he nitiliilsilver Hairpins with silk
tassels, mil) .'171; also, gilt and steel lira-Is, Buttons,
Rings and tassels; alsn, Hair Brushes anil Combs:
Tootli and \ail Brushes, in varieties; Cologne Watoi

j of superior ipiality; line Extracts; foaps and Perfum-
eries, Williall the newest styles, received and run oil'
at low prices for rash and no abatement,

Right on the corner of I'.alliinore and Charles sis.

mill IP MORTIMER fs MOWBRAV.

APPRENTICES LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, I
BALTIMORE, March Ist, 1817. J

JfJ-The Superintending Coniiniller of the Kibiarv
leig leave to inlor in subsctihers, unit the citizens of
Baltimore. that they have appointed Mr. EDWARD X.
SWECNKV as Collertor for the institution, and that Mr.

\u25a0 S willmake his calls in11 few days for a truewal of
subscriptions for the year 181.7, which entitles each
subscriber to send one reader 10 the Library.

By order. JOHN I.AWTON, Sec'y.
(tfp- City papers, friendly to the Association, please

copy the above three times and send their Hills to tin-
library. inh 1-3 i

(try-Mil.GEORGE U. GLIDPON will commence
a ,Vnv course of iSeveii Lectures on EGYPTIAN'
ANTIQUITIES, accompanied by new and splendid
Diagrams, anil elucidated by specimens of genuine
Ancient Egyptian Relics, from M. J. COHEN'S Cabi
net, at tin MASONIC HALL, St. Paul's St., on TUES-
DAY EVIiNINO, Ecli. lbth, a1 7| o'clock, fey-The
course will lie continued on Eeb. 20,25. 23, and Mar.
ltd, 6th and HIII.

615-TICKETS, with Programmes, specifying the
sulij'ii Is of each Lecture, for sale at the iiookstores of
J. Robinson, No 112, I. I'. Cook, No. 76, Armstrong
& Berry, No. 166, ICniglit N. ColhuiTi, No 216, Cash-
ing & Brother, No 272, Baltimore street: Sliurlz &.

Taylor, No. 12 North street; at Barnum's Hotel, and
the Masonic Hall. Gentlemen's TicketslJli, lady's
51, for the course; single admission .70 ets. fe22-lM6'

[From the Philadelphia Dailv Sun.]
APRIL 101.11, 1841.

Mr- John A. Centre!!:? ltear Sir,?Having been af-
llieted for upwards of two years, with ulceration of
the throat, destroying the whole of the soft palate,
then through the upper part of my mouth into iny
nose, from which several pieces of bone eanic out,
which partially destroyed my speech. Through a kind
Providence, and your Medicated Syrup of Sarsaparil-
la, I am now restored to perfect health, and my sight,
which was so much impaired, is as strong as when u
hov.

i thought ira dirty F owed to yon anil those similar-
ly affected In make it public.

Yours, respectfully, S AMU til,KIRK,
Tenth and Coates Street.

Gr?-The above Medicine is sold, wholesale and re
rail, in Baltimore, either at the cor. of Franklin and
Green streets, or at the S. IV.corner of west Baltimore
and Green -ts fcl2

fiRKASTPIS FOl'M). Found on Sabbath
as day, the 33d instant, in North,between Fayette

and Baltimore streets, a BREAST PIN, which has
been left at the office oi this paper, and which the
owner can have by describing the same and paying
for this advertisement. feBB-tf

TfcTKYV SPRING RIBUOKB.
1" ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, he. Sic.

HEXJJ} .Iff.V CRAKE, N. 857 BALTIMORE
STREET, (up stairs,) has received by the late arriv-
als a Iarse assortment of choice RIBBON'S, ARTIFI-
CIAL FLOWERS, and many new articles in the
MILLINERY LiNE, which he willsell to .Milliners
and Dealers at tire lowest New York prices. mh4 6t

OLD CHOICE YVINES,
EOR FAMILY USE!

.9MRROSE DAI.LIMORE begs respectfully to
inform families and connoiseurs in WINES, that hav-
ing made large purchases from the sto' k of the late
J. L. M. SMITH inSouth street,he will oiler them for
sale by the bottle or dozen, at such prices that
must please every person. They consist of choice
old Port, 32 years in bottle, from the well known
house of "Smith, Wood house & Co." and old Ma-
deira, Gold Sherry, Pale Sherry, Y in de Grave, Sa-
turn, Hock, Claret, iie.

ALHAMBRA KEFECTr iRY,
intel-dC 31 S. Charles street, near Lombard

SO AP "ANd*candles:
SMITH & CURI.ETT, have for sale at their

Steam Soap and Candle Works. CORNER OF
COLLI DAY arid PLEASANT STREETS,

MOULD CANDLES, from 4's to IG's inclusive?-
prepared to stand warm climates.

DIPP'I) CANDLES, all sizes, and for summer use.
Brown, Yellow. White and Variegated SOAPS, of

best quality, at lowest market prices. mill 2awlt

,M FOR ANN APiiuiTliiaC
*Wf..r lu' 11 ' p AND EASTON. Theste.am-

SKSimßtrr MARYLANDwill leave Baltimore
on TUESDAY, 11th March, for the above places,
starting at 7 o'clock, from llie lower end of Dtrgan's
wharf. fu.h4-6i] LEM. G. TAYLOR.
H Al\iifljOUb'tiSAI/E. Bv virtue of a war
MJt rant of distress, issued at the suit of Jas. Stow,
against the goods and ehatlels, lands and tenements
of JAMES COKEFAIR, tome directed, I have seiz-
ed and raken in distress all the estate, right, title, in-
terest. properly, claim ami demand at law and in equi-
ty, of ilie said James Cokefair, in and lo VENEER-
INO for Cabinet work, unfinished CABINET WORK,
PICTURE FRAMES, and Work Benches, ouc Stove,
Glue Kettles, &e. &c.

And 1 hereby give notice, that on the 10th day of
March, at 10 o'clock in lire morning, I will offer for
sale the said property, so seized and taken in distress,
by public auction, lo the highest bidder, for cash, at

Stow's Saw Mill,Uhlcr's alley, above Charles-st.
mll4-2uw2w DAVID WHITSON, Constable.

MYViYI.
H. KHBVIh,

FASHIONABLE AND PiiAcrrcAi. IIATTKR,
(IS BALTIMORE STREET,

Regs to inform gentlemen purchasing,
that owing to the great number he sells,

lie is at all times enabled to furnish Faskionahle Hals,
of n qn tlitysuperior for the price to any other esiab-
li.hinent in the eity, of any shape or description now
worn, VIZ: Silk, Moleskin, Russia, Cassimere, Nutria,
ami Hearer. Also, GAPS of all kinds. Gentlemen
can always see

A BILL OP PRICES AT THIS STORE.

K.YY' (tOODS, from Liverpool, per ship Grave
In Brown. The subscriber IB now opening his
Spring supply of goods, consisting, illpart, as follows:
Plated Castors; Candlesticks, silver mounted; Butter
Stands; Children's Cups, silver handles; Jas. Dixon &

Son's Britannia Ware in setts; Watch Movements,
Sic. The above made expressly to order, he is pre-
pared to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

fry- Please call and see, at No. 206 BALTIMORE
STREET, between St. Paul and Chatles-sts.

ROBERT BROWN.

30?-Remember?806. mh3-tf

ITtGERTONS' EVER I.I'CKY OFFICES.
i Glorious beginning for the new week! Comb. 17

27 65, a prize of SIOOO, was sold yesterday by the
Lucky EGKRTOMS. This is truly what we call keep-
ing up the fire?only give the Egertons a call and go
in for a package in some of the handsome schemes
to be drawn this week, that you may lie convinced of
our luck.

THIS DAY, $91)00, S4OOO, S2OOO, &c. Tickets $-2;,
quarters 6'2} cents?a full package of 05 quarters only
$8.713 risk.

TO-MOIiROVV, $-20,00P, SIO,OOO, .SIOOO. Tickets
$5, quarters $1.35. 78 Nos and 15 drawn ballots. A
full package for $16.56.

SATURDAY,our own Eiltle Favorite?slooß, $2 -
100, &c. 22 wholes $1:1.50, 22 halves f.75, 9! qrs. 11.07

For the Irulv fortunate tickets, apply at
EGERTONS' EVER LUCKY OFFICES,

Corner South-st. and Exchange Place; or,
It Corner Commerce and Pralt sheets.

AAVAGISTRATEI'SOFFICE, The subscrib-
iVH erhaving located his office at No. .9! SOUTHCALVERT STREET, is now fully prepared to att nd
to all tin various branches of a Magistrate's business.
He willalso attend to the drawing of Heeds, Bills of
Sale, Mortgages, Indentures, Insolvent Papers, and
taking acknowledgments. He hopes, by strict atten-
tion and prompt action, to merit a share of public pa-
tronage. [mh3 3i] c. c. EGEKTON, Sen'r.
Rohueky. The residence of Mre. Ann 11.Belt, No. 166 Melt nry street, was entered 011
the night of the 28th inst. anil robbed of the following
articles: Three silver Watches, one of tlicm marked
?22,202; five finger rings; two breastpins; live silver
tea spoons, marked A. I). II.; a check on David I.
Cohen for s3l >", and S3O in notes. A liberal rewardwill be given for the recovery of the property, or the
apprehension and conviction of the thief. rnh3 '2t*

MARINE BANK OF BALTIMORE, f~MARCH Ist, 1845. (

OTICE I.S HEREBY G1 VENioihestoek-
XN holders, that an election for fourteen Directorswill he held at the Banking House on MONDAY the14th of April next, between the hours of 11 and 1o'clock. By order,

nih3-iii7t' PlllHl'UTTIG, Jr., Cashier.
nriRR COURT on Saturday morning paseed theJL following order:

BALTIMORECITY COURT, >

_
, MARCH Ist, 1815. (

I he Court stands adjourned until FRIDAY NEXT,
ol which the Jury, and all otners having business with
the Court, will take notice. By order

mli3-9t VVM. H. GATCHELL, Clerk.

MAt'CARONI, Vermicelli, Oranges, Lemons,
Canton Preserved Ginger, Jamaicu do, lJologna!

Sausages, just received and forsnle by
MARCUS DENISON.

fe? 51 Baltimore street. I

<% jljua& Ac.
1845. I Sun I Hun j

MARCH. I Rises | Beta, j Mo*rNph
3 Monday, jftS3 I ."> ;<7 j
4. Tuesday, |621 I 5 39
5 Wednesday, 6 20 5 4b J D. n u
ti, Thursday, jf> 19 5 411 Lastqr. 1 5 I tJ m7, Friday, |6 17 154 11 New 8i35 A m
8, Saturday, 16 161 5 46 I First nr. 15 B.V>p'm
9, Sunday, |6ls| 545 | Full S3 31 -

LIST OF APPLICANTS
For the benefit of the Insolvent Lairt of hi ra

hi.id for the h:st week
Jas. A. Moran blacksmith 1 Eber F. Cook, fannerRichard G. Moran, do. j Jas. Cain, waiter, coi'd
Ham'l Canhy, > millers, of *Jo Sharp chentisVSain'l Dtier, ) the firniof J *Tlioa, Armstrong, labor?-[Cttiiby & Ruer. 'Th nnas Dawson, doJ. Cunningham, barkman | * James M igncss, tailor
N. R. Shcekcls, wagoner I 'Thomas llowtn, lab>re rEdw. Mason, storekeeper | colored,
fGeorge 11. liuckey, clerk I MJenry Hitching, do. do
Geo. \V Long, tobacconist | *J. Hmmwell, do. do.

"For debts h.ss than £SO.
f For liabilities of John White & Co.

I <\'r H')liear before the commissioners, 7th of April,

Day of final hearing, 7tli June, 1845.

MARRIED,
£,<>n Sunday, 2d instant by Rev. Junes Newel' MrJOSIIVA 11. KI UARIM,ol Elk Ridge, to Miss SuuaE. RICHAttos, of this city. \u2666

On Sunday, 2nd instant, by the Rev. J. G. IlaninerMr. WILLIAM D. i:I:I K to Mis ALEXINA EUCKIML
IIAM, both oI this city. [Philadelphia turners nlcawcopy.] /

<>n the 20th ult. at tin re-idence of Jacob C. Willson, Esq., Snow Hill, Worcester county, Md., by theRev. Levi storks, RICHARD P. WARN EH, of Talbot
county, to Miss MARY JANK KNOWLKS, of Hallimore.

D I B D,
On the 2d III:NKY MCCORMICK, in the 33d year

of his age. J

<>ti the 2nd inst. WILLIAM P. second son of Jozo itand Eliza A. DaCauiura, aged 7 years and 14 days.
At Frederick. Mil. 011 the yftth ult. in tlie 79th year

ol his age, and octh of his ministry, Rev. NATIIANIKI.L.MILLS,of Lie Methodist Episcopal Church andmember of tin: Haltimore Annual Conference.

LATEST DATES.
i London, Fob. 3 I Canton, Nov. 18

j Liverpool, Feb. 4 i Rio de Janeiro, ...Dec. 18
Havre, Feb. 1 | New Oilcans,... Feb. *23

I tiBTTBR BAM OP at rue B2CBABSI rkadinu rooms.
For Amsterdam? Ship Superb, lath March.

I For Valparaiso and Giiayutptil? Barque iiortensia
| despatch.

MARI \E LIST?PORT ')P B VLTIMORE.
MONDAY, MAI!(Jif3, 1845.

FROM THE EXCHANGE RGMAIVG-ROOM BOORS.

CLEARED,
SehrJit ) R. Dunbar, ivirwan, Edcnton and Wind

sor, N. C., master.
Sehr \ irmadela, Welsh, Norfolk and Kiehmond, C.

I'endergast & Son.
Sehr Eliza Sergeant, Cooper, Elizabeth City, N.

master.
SAILED, to day?Brig Pea Flower, Noycs, for

Alexandria, I) C. lo load for the West Indies; seltrs
Maria, Alwell, St. Augustine; Oregon, Applegarth,
Charleston.

ARRIVED,
Barge Chesapeake, Price, from Philadelphia, mdsc.

to E. G. Harris.
Steam' i R. R. Stockton, Layman, from I'hiladel

pliia, inds'e. to E. G, Harris.
Sehr Bunker Hill,.Morin, 13 days from Attakapas,

La. sugar and molasses to Samuel litirlhut.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Isabella, Briggs, of Baltimore, 00 days from
Liverpool and sclir Francis llall.tr,Smallcy, I'm Bal-
timore, arrived at New York Ist inst.

Barque Hermitage, Fry, for Mobile; and biig Ann
Barney, Mix, N. York, were at Kingston, Ja. Feb. 8.

Barque Mary, Marstou, for Baltimore, cleared at N.
Oilearts Jith ull; and ship Tippecanoe, Cray, fur Pill
ladelptiin, do. do. 21 t.

Sehr Shetland, hence, before reported at Bermuda,
had to throw \u25a0\u25a0 verhoard the deck load, consisting of
lumber, palntoes, and onions.

Sehr Charles Henry, Brewster, from Baltimore, ar-rived alFrankfort 24th ult.
Sehr Dradore, Strout. for Baltimore, sailed from

I'mlland 28th ult.
Sehr Bolivar, Barnard, for Baltimore, sailed from

Nantucket 26' th lilt.
Sehr Rochester, Clark, for Baltimore, eleared at N.

York Ist inst.

' KB YV. TILYARD,
(8 a SURGEON DENTIST, EOTAVV-ST.,

fes-3in 3d door north of Loinhard-st.
ITIHREE HANDSOME PHIZES gold lit

H yesterday's lottery at Head Uuaileis, FLETCII
jLK& CO., N0,5 Holiday si. 'J'his we say is a good

beginning for the week, and a forerunner, we hope, of
lots of brilliant prizes to he distributed at our fortunate
office the current week. We therefore invite one anil

j all to step in and secure a package or ticket in some
of the splendid lotteries to lie drawn.

THIS DAY, $9,000,,52200, sl7ol)?tickt ts $2 50.
A package of quarters only $8 55. Drawn No.

j class 27, March 3?lowest prize >5.
, II 43 27 4 If. 65 59 50 17 1 28 23

Always apply or address your orders to
JAfMES FLETCHER St CO.

j
_

Baltimore, Mo

HAUFOICiIOiMAV--EMORV St CO.
1\ STILL DEALING OUT THE NEEDFUL?Per drawings of Class 27, another splendid prize of

$.5000 in a whole, No*. 15 59 50, was scld to a gentle-
man from Now York. Nos. 4 16 27, a prize of SIOOOin a package of quaiters sent to Catiawissia, l'a. One
of $2 10 ami one of $125, sold to customers.

THIS DAY draws the Aid. Consolidated Lottery,
class 9?7.> aNos. and 13 ballots?for town of Bel Air

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 ptize of .$9,000 | I prize of SI3OO

1 " 2,200 1 .< 11,qr,

. , '>? l. 5 " 1000 Stc.
I \Vhole tickets $2$ ?.-hu ps In proportion.

Risk on a package in ibis scheme that contains 13
prizes to 11 blanks, Emory StCo. willsell on certificate

; foi 25 quaiters at $8 :0.
| Drawn Nos. Maryland Consolidated Lottery, elu's
27, drawn March 3?lowest prize $5:

14 4.3 27 4 16 65 50 70* 17 1 28 23
&jh Orders meet with prompt attention.

EMORY St CO., No. liCalvert-st.,
| 11 Baltimore, Maryland.

S&f !*£ a- DOLLARS. Another hiiauiifuiy/miYl'scheme draws TO-DAY. capital

J .s'9ooo, tickets $24, qrs. (124 ets-75 Nos. 13 ballots. A
! package of wlioln tickets, on certificate, $34, quai-
ter! Vemun! on a packng : al our prize office, it

I IH decidedly the best chance to secure a good prize.?
, Out of the number of packages sold by us yesterday
hut one foiled to draw a ,'J No. ticket, and that con-
lained the Ist and 2d drawn Nos. being a prize of #SO,

j In the other we sold 1 of $110", I of S3OO, and one of
| S2OO. The other we sent to Carlisle, Pa.
I The drawn Nos. of yesterday Lottery are,
I H 45 27 4 16 65 59 70 17 1 08 23
' T. T.TUCKER & BROTHER,
I " Head of Centre Market Space.
M'J}*® BOOl) LUCK for the patrons of

| l > A MILLER & CO., coiner of St. Paul and lialti
j more streets?ttvo more first rate prizes sold, one thehalf S4OO, Nos. 17 28 27, for only $2 50; and one of
S2OO, quart" r, Ncg. 4 08 65, both sold to citizen cus-
tomers lor small outlays made at the fortunate Prize
Office of MILLER & CO.

Draws TO-DAY, Md. Lottery, class 9?70 Nos. 13
drawn ballots?making a rich and magnificent schemefor the price of tickets.

BRILLIANTSCHEME:
1 prize of $9,000 I ) prize of 81300
! " 2,200 1 U36

n' ?
'>7oo I 5 " lOOO.Scc.ticket* s2.;?shares in proportion.

Certificate of p.'icknge of 25 (piasters only $8 57.
[ or packages, single tickets or shares of tickets, ap-

ply to the old established and most fa lunate office of
MILLER St CO.

Comer of Baltimore and St.. Paul streets.
Drawn Nos. of the Md. Lottery, class 27, drawn

March 3?lowest prize $5:
I I 45 97 4 16 65 .59 70 17 1 28 23

CjCHOOLFIBLDk COi MII.L AHEAD)
k7 THREE GOOD PRIZES AGAIN SOLD BY
THEM YESTERDAY. To Nos. 16 17 27, a prize of
SIO9O, sold to a gentleman of this eity; No*. 4 *23 58, a
prize of S2OO. sold to a patron of Hanover, Pa.; Nos.
28 65 70, a prize of $l5O, sold to a citizen*

Nob. Md. Cons. Lottery, class 27, drawn March 2d,
lowest prize ,®5, are

14 45 27 4 16 65 69 50 17 1 28 23
s(7Drawß TO-DAY, the beautiful scheme of Md.

Town of Bel-AirLottery, class 9.
THE CAPITALS ARE:

I prize of $9,000 | 1 prize of SI3OO
1 " 2,200 1 " 1136
1 " 1,700 I 5 " 1000,Stc.

Tickets #2.50; halves $1.25; quarters 62c.
In which Hchoollleld & Co. will sell on certificate

packages of 25 tickets lor only $9,25, and can drawover $12,600.
{Jqc-SEND ON YOUR ORDERS! Draws nextSaturday, March Bth, the Small Frv .Maryland; class9. Capital S4OOO. Tickets ,|, shares in proportion

ami in which Sclioolfiehl ik Co. willsell on certificatepackages of 22 whole tickets for only $13,50; halves
$6.75; quarters $3.37; eighths $1.68. For the cardtals, address or call on the nil fortunate

SCHOOLFIELO & CO.,
,

No. 1 Calvert street,
rfrslofficefiom Baltimore atrial.

' .PROPERTY SEAII TIIE LEX-
I Miii!,iV(*TtjNMARKET FOR SALE. Tliesul.

1 NJJ|II! s( ,V')rr- as attorney in tact of JOHN VVKAVER
JffIJLJI-oflerjat Private Sale, a HUL'SE ANI> LOT,
situate on n,s north side of O allev, in this city, aboutro i ..least from Green street, ami halfa square southfrom the Lexington maiket. The lotfronts I2f leetoniU alley, with a depth of about 40 feet: the house olpn 'K, twot storms liign, and of recent construction:I lie ground rent $-2> per annum: title indisputable
t he locution is admirably adapted for persons trttfficlt-
i"2 at Lexington market. Terms of sale satisfactory.

hoitld no previous disposi ion liave been marie
tliereot, the property wil be exposed at Public Aue-
-1108 on the premises, on FIUDAY MoItNLVU the11th inst., at ltlo'clock.

CHAM. U . KIDGELY, Attorney in fact of
JOHN WEAVER,

mht-iuflt (Court House Lane. t

MPAK.II AIMIJ COUNTHV sii.i'v
FOR HALE. The subscriber will sili tlie
FARM lie resides upon, containing about 80

j ACKEH, situated 1J miles north of the city
I limit.'*; the road to it leaver the Vork Turnpike at the
Star Tavern, a short distance above ilie Messrs Jen-
kins" tan yard. The improvement"* are extensive, put

, up recently with a view tu neennmntdate a dairy.?
The Land i* good, well watered, and tlie cleared part
principally in Clover and Timothy. The Farm and
out buildings are under rent the present year?lnst
year it yielded upwards of $-1:20, lies des furnishing
the family table. The Garden is well stocked with
the be a of Fruits; the Orchard is young, some of the

I trees hearing the first time lust year. The tenant will
: have no objection to conform his operations to the 1
| wishes of the purchaser.
i The advertiser occupies the mansion IWUMJ, garden,
park and Sprint hous", with the privilege of in* or-
chard. Possession will he given as soon as a sale is
made, and if desirable the furniture will be sold with
the farm. If not sold h< fore the M f April n jxtit
willbe offered at auction. The gardener will con-1tinue his work until the sale. Purchasers are invited
to see the place. Apply at the corner of Hotjth and
Load ard streets, to

mh4-eo) w THOMAS HYMINGTOV.

0 B E.II()V.\Jx. JAMES CAHTHR would inform
88. his fri< nils and customers that be has removed

his Fashionable Furnishing and Heady made Lineal
Ftore, for the present, to No. 4 SOUTH CAI.VKRT -
STREET, below Market st.

Citizens and strangers will find in thDestablishment
a splendid assortment of Rich Satin Sear s and Urn
vats; Paris Kid Gloves, all colors rich -utin Dress
Stocks and Opera 'Pies; new style La Polka Cravats; |
Gum Elastic Su: pendens and Silk Glove*.J. C. would particularly call the attention of citi j
zensand strangers to his superior Linen and Muslin j
Shirts, made from the best materials and the latest!
Parisian Fashion, and warranted to fit, for sale by the j
dozen or single one?all sizes constantly on hand.
Dressing Gowns; Pocket Hdkfs. hemmed;' silk Shirts
and Drawers; Cotton Knit do. Gentlemen willHIKI I
it to their advantage to call before purchasing else-1
where, cs every article in this Store will be sold at j
very reduced prices.

f sC*' (it nllcmeu's Linen mtulc to order. mh4 '

PE,\ I.VK. This Ink luis been pro-
duced In- the chemical combination of a new ma

ti.'nal with the Galnte of Iron. It is fluid in its nature,
and petiunnent ii color, flows Ir. e!y front the Steel
I'ea, and therefore supplies tlmt which has been a de-

id: r.i:tun In the user of that iiistriiuu: t. By it*com-bining readily withpaper of any surface, it is suited
to free and rapid writing, and may he us; d with nnvkind of metalic or <|tiill pen. .Manufactured by liogah
ft Thompson, Philadelphia, .lust received and for
sale by PARSONS Si PRESTON,
Booksellers, stationers ami Blank Bo ik manufactur-ers, No. 151 Pratt street, adjoining the Kail Iload lie-
P°- mint

SA 1,1'., A very likely black boy, 14 years
JL of age, e, slave for life; to a good master in the
city or country I wiilsell him at a fair cash price?he
would make a good plough hoy or a good waiter about
a house. Apply quickly at

SCOTTi'S Intelligence ofliee,
mhd No. 10 Exchange Place.

pOIiABP STARCH. 100 boxes MASON'S
H. BLACKING; 500 dots. COWHIDES?IOgross

j received and for sale by
.1. )'. 1)E LAI'OCR, 359 Market street,j tell 4-101 Near Rulnw-st.

CIOR LIS. BUTTONS, BRUSHES, COLOGNE.
J BEAR'S OIL, SOAPS, PERCUSSION CAPS,

j &o. Received and for sale by
J. I'. DE LACOUK, 359 Market street,

I mlil iOt Near Eutaw st.

OILSil.fi! OIL SILK! f have just receiv-
ed a fresh assortment of the above article, which

I willsell by the yard or piece.
J. M. H UG'S Fringe and Tassel Factory,

nih-f fpj 121 Baltimore-st. 4 doors above South. ILVX2
ILVX2U~S DOONSJ SI LVKWST'O OA'S!

I CT Those going to house-keeping would do well to
call on (i. D. CLARK,

Water street, 2d door from Calvert
! Who has a large assortment of SILVER WARE now
lon hand, which will be sold at moderate prices, mh l

AAS sIIIKTSTUDS and BREAST PINS, i
C very brilliant article, received this dav, and for

for sale l.y GABRiEL D. CLARK,
mhd Water street, 2d door from Calvert.

K xi.YK WATCHFiS, of every description, pro-
SL pcrly repaired bv

GABRIEL D. CLARK,
_nih4 AVater street, second door from Calvert. '
WATCHES, WATCHES, WATCHIBS.~ I

s'o2. A further supply of Gold Patent Lever and
Lepitie WATCHES, Gold Guard and Fob |

J* jteChains, Seal Rings, with a general assortment
SwNk!sof JEVVELRY?'for sale low by

GABRIEL D. CLARK, Water street, I
mh4 seoond door from Calvert-st. j

litAKTOPAZ and AMETHYST BREAST-,
H PINS and BRACELETS for the Ladies, at very Ilow prices, received this day anil for sale by

GABRIEL 1). CP ARK,
mhl Water street, 2d door from Calvert.

M'LVRICF. TO PACKERS ANI>~MEIT- j
IICHANTS. The undersigned, Inspector of Beef;
and Pork, respectfully informs the Packers and Mer-j
chants that lie can lie found al the office of Britain !
Chase, in Camden street, near Charles street, bo-j
tween the hours of 9 and 11 o'clock, A. Al.daily.

It* JAMES LAWSON. j

A NOTICE. The undersigned
begs leave tu inform liis friends and

*iSXtr public in general, Hint lie lias
(gBSngEHnMSw removed his Coaeb Factory and

JMSisaWSSS? Livery Stable to tin: CORNER O,'
CALVERT and PLEASANT*STS., (formerly occii-
pied by S. C. Owings; and nearly opposite his oil

stand, where he intends keeping constantly on hand a
lot of new work of all kinds and also a selection of
the best Saddle and Harness Horses, which lie will be
pleased to supply his customers with at as moderate
prices as they can be obtained in the city. He will
also keep on hand Carriages of kinds for hire with or
without horses. \VM. SELVAGE. mh4 dim


